Abstract-This paper describes an octopus bioinspired vacuum gripper for transportation or assembly of industrial parts. The previous gripper can grasp the object with flat, curvature, uneven, and grooved surface. However, octopus has the microstructure on suction cup, for example, cylindrical and radial grooves and micro bump. These structure is expected to improved flexibility and adhesive force of suction cup. Therefore, we evaluated the performance of octopus bioinspired gripper with micro bump of 2 micrometer in diameter and 4 micrometer in pitch. Using micro bump, The adhesive force is increased. Moreover, adhesive area is kept circle shape, since the friction force is increased by the micro bumps.
I. INTRODUCTION
The robot hand and grippers are specialized for each single task, for example, the robot transports one type industrial parts. Since the various type grippers are fabricated, there are costs of fabrication, exchanging time, and storage area. Therefore, the manufacturing industry desires a universal gripper which can grasp the object without regard of their shape, weight, and material. These gripper is need for the simple structure and control, and flexibility.
On the other hand, an Octopus can grasp object flexibly using the suction cups and arm. The suction cup has an infundibulum and acetabulum [1] . First, Octopus presses their infundibulum on the object for making sealed space. Then, the muscle of acetabulum is contracted. The water in sealed space moves toward the upper acetabulum. Therefore, the pressure of sealed space is negative. The suction cup can grasp the object by differential pressure between inner and outer of sealed space [2] .
We proposed the octopus bioinspired vacuum gripper, since an octopus can grasp various shape and size object using their suction cup and arms. Fig. 1 shows the proposed gripper. This suction cup can reduce the pressure by their movable membrane. If the membrane moves, the volume between membrane and object increases. Therefore, the pressure decreases by Boyle-Charle's law. This suction cup has a rubber actuator for moving membrane. The suction cup inspired octopus are reported [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The response time is long using shaped memory alloy [3] or dielectric elastomer actuator [4] for membrane actuation. Using a fluid pressure actuators [6, 7] , the response time can be short. The gripper using negative pressure generated low adhesive force, because the initial volume of sealed space is large [6] . The gripper using hydraulic actuator generated high adhesive force. However, the sealing water is complicated.
The suction cup using rubber actuator can realize high adhesion force and short response time. We combined this suction cup and jamming transition [7] . This gripper has additionally high flexibility. Therefore, this gripper can grasp the rigid objects with flat, curved, uneven, or grooved surface. Similar gripper was reported [8] . However, this gripper cannot grasp rigid object because of the structural problem [7] . 
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Our gripper imitated the adhesion principle of octopus suction cup. However, the Octopus has several figure, for example, radial and cylindrical grooves with 100 μm in width [7] and the bumps with 2 -3 μm in diameter. The grooves will add a flexibility to suction cup. The function of micro bumps is unknown. In this paper, we show the mechanical effect of micro bumps. The gripper has single suction cup for easy-tofabrication.
II. PRINCIPLE
The gripper has the structure of the elastomer balloon including the glass beads. A part of elastomer is thinner, which was suction cup. The gripper can be deformed in the initial state ( Fig.1(b) ). After evacuating air from the gripper, the pressure of sealing space was reduced by deforming membrane. Further, the gripper become rigid (jamming transition). We calculated theoretically the adhesive force [7] . Fig. 3 shows the theoretical model of vacuum gripper. The initial volume of sealing space V 0 is assumed cylinder. When an inner of gripper is vacuumed, the change in volume ΔV is
where ω, and r are deflection of membrane and diameter, respectively. The deflection of membrane ω is
where ν, E, t, P 0 , a are Poisson's ratio, Young's modulus, thickness of membrane and radius of membrane, respectively. Therefore, the negative pressure of sealing space P 1 is
The adhesion force F is
The theoretical force of gripper is 2.2 N, when the gripper has the parameters in Table 1 . 
III. OBSERVATION
We observed the suction cups of Octopus vulgaris by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The suction cups were dried at room temperature. The observed area and number of micro bump were 10 and 146, respectively. The pattern of micro bumps formed in triangular array. The averaged pitch and diameter of micro bumps were 3.5 μm and 2.8 μm, respectively. The shape of bumps were a truncated cone with dent of center, however, we formed the cylindrical micro bumps on suction cup for evaluating effect of micro structure on suction cup. The designed diameter, pitch and depth of bumps were 2 μm, 4 μm, and 1 μm, respectively. 5 μm FABRICATION   Fig. 4 shows the fabrication process of the gripper. The cup-shaped gripper was silicone of KE-1308 (Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd.). The silicone elastomer was formed by a casting method. We use the silicon mold for forming the micro bump. The silicon mold (Kyodo International INC.) had a micro hole, which was 2 μm in diameter, 4 μm in pitch, and 0.8 μm in depth (Fig. 5, 6 ). The fabrication condition of elastomer is referred to [7] . After demolding, cotton filter is bonded to the inner parts of the hand and the gripper was filled with glass beads (diameter 0.7-1.0 mm). Finally, the hand was fixed to an aluminum jig. The fabricated gripper is shown in Fig. 7 . The micro bumps are formed on whole bottom surface of gripper (Fig. 7, 8) . The diameter and thickness of suction cup was 6 mm and 1 mm, respectively. 
V. GRIPPING TEST
Using the gripper, the effect of micro bump was verified. We measured the relationship between success ratio, the weight of object and the pressing force. The gripping success ratio was calculated by times of success per 20 times test. The experimental equipment is shown in Fig. 10 . The load cell measured the pressing force. The ultimate pressure of diaphragm vacuum pump was 26.6 kPa. Fig. 11 shows the demonstration of grasping a plastic container of 180 gf in weight using fabricated gripper. Fig. 12 shows the experimental results. Forming the micro bumps on the bottom of gripper, the adhesive force increased 1.1 times. Fig. 13 shows the photographs of bottom side of gripper when the pressing force was 3 N. The shape of membrane with micro bump kept a circle. Moreover, the adhesive area increased 1.1 times. The friction force increased since the micro bump formed on the bottom of gripper (Fig.  14) . 
VI. CONCULSION
Octopus has the microstructures on their suction cup. However, the function of these structure is not clear. Therefore, we show the mechanical function of micro bump by fabrication of an octopus bioinspired vacuum gripper with micro bump. We observed the dried suction cups of Octopus vulgaris by scanning electron microscopy. The micro bump of Octopus has 2.8 μm in diameter and 3.5 μm in pitch. The shape of bumps were the truncated cone with dent of center. For evaluating the performance of gripper with micro bump, we fabricated the cylindrical bumps on all bottom surface of gripper which has 14 mm in diameter. The fabricated micro bump has 1.4 μm in width of top surface, 2.5 μm in gap between bumps, and 3.9 μm in pitch. The gripper with micro bumps increased the friction force between the gripper and object. Therefore, the adhesive force increased since the shape of adhesive area kept circle. The adhesion force was 2.1 N (210 gf) nearly equal to the theoretical force of 2.2 N. The pressure in adhesive area was 27 kPa, which was close to the ultimate vacuum of used pump. We will estimate an peeling force of gripper, which will be increased thanks to micro bumps.
